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No. 1994-58

AN ACT

RB 1777

E~elatingto theprotectionof amusementridersandfor actionsagainstamiisementride

operators.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisactshallbeknownandmaybe citedas the AmusementRiderSafety

andLiability Act.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthecontext clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Amusementpark.” A tractor areaused principally as a location for
amusementstructuresor rides.The termincludesonly permanentamusement
andwaterparks.

“Amusement ride.” Any device, including a water-baseddevice, that
carriesorconveyspassengersalong,aroundoroverafixedor restrictedroute
or courseor within adefinedarea for the purposeof giving its passengers
amusement,pleasure,thrills or excitement.

“Amusement ride operator.” Any person,fum or corporation that is
engagedin operatingfor the public an amusementstructure or ride at a
permanentamusementor waterpark.

“Rider.” A person14 years of ageor older utilizing an amusementride.
The term includesany personwho is an invitee,whetheror not theperson
pays consideration.
Section 3. Rider’s responsibility.

(a) Responsibilities.—Arider is responsiblefor obeyingthepostedrules
or oral instructionsof amusementrides andshall abideby thefollowing:

(1) A ridermay not boardor dismountfrom anamusementride except
ata designatedareaif oneis provided.

(2) A rider may not throw or expel any object or matter from an
amusementride.

(3) A rider may not act in any mannercontrary to postedand oral
ruleswhileboarding,riding on or dismountingfrom anyamusementride.

(4) A rider may not engagein any recklessact or activity whichmay
tendto injure himselfor others.

(5) While using amusementrides that require steeringor control of
himselforacardevice,everyridershallmaintainreasonablecontrolof his
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speedandcourseat all times.A rider shall not steertheride in sucha
manneras to intentionallyharmanotherperson.

(6) A ridermay not disconnect,disableor attemptto disconnector
disable any safety device, seat belt, harnessor other restraining device
before,during or after movementof the ride has startedexceptat the
expressinstruction of the operator.

(7) A rider may not disembarkor attempt to disembarkfrom any
amusementride before,during or after movementof a ride hasstarted
exceptupon the expressinstruction of theoperator.

(8) A ridermay not boardor attemptto boardany amusementride if
heis undertheinfluenceof alcoholor anycontrolledsubstanceasdefined
in the actof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),known as The Controlled
Substance,Drug,Device andCosmeticAct, which impactshis ability to
safely use the ride and abideby the postedand oral instructions.The
operatormay preventariderwho is perceptiblyor apparentlyunderthe
influenceof drugs or alcohol from riding on an amusementride. An
operatorwhopreventsarider fromboardingaride in accordancewith this
paragraphshall not becriminally or civilly liable inany manneror to any
extentwhatsoeverif theoperatorhasareasonablebasisfor believingthat
therideris underthe influenceof drugsor alcohol.

(9) A rider may not alteror enhancethe intendedspeed,courseor
direction of a ride by using any unauthorizeddevice, instrument or
method.

(10) A rider 14 yearsof ageor olderembarkingon aride after failing
to pay appropriateconsiderationfor its use,whenrequiredby amusement
parkrules andregulations,shall beconsideredto be a trespasser.

(11) A rider shall not attempt to gain access to controls of an
amusementride designed solely to be operatedby employees of
amusementparks.
(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) shall not apply to an individual who

becauseof deafness,blindness,mentallimitation or alanguagebarrieris not
capableof understandingthe postedrules or oral instructions.

(c) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Blindness.” A conditionsuchthat an individual has3/60or 10/200or
lessnormal vision.

“Deafness.” A conditionsuchthatan individual is totally deafor whose
hearingis so impairedthathe is unableto understandor communicatethe
spokenEnglish language.
Section4. Actions againstamusementride operators.

It shallbethe duty of eachrider to heedall postedandoral warningsand
to refrainfrom actingin amannerwhichmay knowingly causeor contribute
to theinjury of himselfor othersor in amannercontraryto prohibitedacts
for riders set forth in section 3. Notice of theseprohibited acts shall be
displayedassetforth in section5. Proofthataridersustainedan injury in the
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courseof knowingly acting contrary to section 3 shall be evidence of
comparativenegligencein asuit againstan operatorby thatrider.
Section 5. Postingof notice.

Everyoperatorshall post thesafetyresponsibilitiesof riders basedupon
standards set forth by the American Society for Testing Materials,
Departmentof Agriculture regulationsand as set forth in section 3 in a
conspicuousplaceateachride. The languageandsymbolsusedshallbe the
sameas designatedby theAmericanSociety for TestingMaterials.
Section6. Reportof incident.

(a) Reporting.—Arider shall reportin writing to the operatorall of the
detailsof anyincidentassoonaspossible.The reportshall includetherider’s
nameandaddress,a brief descriptionof the incident andinjuries claimed,
including thelocation,date,time andallegedcause,thenameandaddressof
the ride operator,othersinvolvedandwitnesses,if any.

(b) Applicability.—This sectionshall haveno effect on arider’sright to
commencea civil action.
Section 7. Nonapplicability.

Nothing containedin this section shall be construedas limiting or
otherwiseaffecting the liability and responsibilitiesof an amusementpark
operatorunder the act of June 18, 1984 (P.L.384, No.81), known as the
AmusementRide lnspcction Act or as pn~vcntingth~maintenanceof an
actionagainstanamusementoperatorfornegligentconstruction.maintenance
or operationof an amusementride. In addition,nothing in this sectionshall
beconstruedaslimiting or otherwiseaffectingtheresponsibilityandliability
of an amusementpark operatorto providereasonablesupervisionfor riders.
Section8. Effectivedate.

Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The1st day of July, A.D. 1994.

ROBERT P. CASEY


